
Luxury Holidays to remember!

Valid from 01 November 2023 to 31 March 2024, our Two Bedroom Villas suitable for up to 4 guests, and our Two Bedroom 
Villas plus Den suitable for up to 6 guests, are available for Kiwi Bach style rental. 

That’s for a minimum stay of three nights and self- catering. Plus, there are extra’s; the added luxury of a full servicing of 
the villa each three-night stay, a bottle of wine with a selection of cheeses and gourmet dips on arrival, and a continental
breakfast hamper for your first morning of stay. For golfer’s keen to play our Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole golf course we 
o�er priority tee times. Our onsite Kinloch café is open from Friday to Monday for hearty breakfasts and lunches, while family
dinners can be enjoy at the restaurant, all prepared lovingly and creatively by our Head Chef. Special catering on request. 
Be prepared to be WOWED.

Our Bach Life o�er is designed to give everyone something to love. The interiors of our villas were designed by 
New Zealand’s revered interior designer Virginia Fisher. One or two dedicated lounges to relax in with oodles of space for 
all, en-suite bathrooms with deep stone baths, wood burning fireplaces, a full kitchen, laundry, cable TV, all with wonderful 
balconies and views over our championship golf course to Lake Taupo and beyond.

Leave daily life behind, take to the wilds, explore the great outdoors, its natural wonder and stunning landscapes, right here 
in Kinloch and Taupo’s back yard. Tackle ‘The Crossing’ (Tongariro Crossing if you dare). Visit geothermal wonderlands and 
the famous Huka Falls. Set o� and experience some of New Zealand’s best fly fishing and cycle trails, white water rafting, 
jet boating and much more. Or maybe just enjoy that leisurely round on our own Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole 
Golf Course, The Kinloch Club.

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS

 
   

    

261 Kinloch Road, Kinloch 3377, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 377 8482 | E: reservations@thekinlochclub.com | W: www.kinlochmanor.co.nz

TWO BEDROOM MANOR RESIDENCE 
- Up to Four Guests - NZ$3940 incl GST* per night per villa 

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM MANOR RESIDENCE incl Den 
- Up to Six Guests NZ$4545 incl GST* per night per villa

Valid for stay strictly between 01 November 2023 to 31 March 2024 subject to availability and standard payment terms | Minimum stay three nights and 
self-catering | *Rate includes up to four or six people with existing bedding, we cannot provide additional beds for adults or children, no cots available | 
Bedding configuration: Two Bedroom Manor Residence is 2 x K or 4 x S, Luxury Two Bedroom Manor Residence is 2 x K or 4 x S plus one double sofa 
bed | Contracted consortia amenities may not be combined on this package | Additional people over stated max numbers in villas will require to rent an 
additional villa and if numbers are exceeded, management will charge an additional villa per night charge to held credit card | Check in 2 – 5 pm, 
Check out 11am | *Catered private dinners need to be ordered and paid in full on accommodation booking | Reservations to dine at the lodge need to be
24 hours prior.

BACH LIFE


